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It is unfortunate that small, initially closed,
newly founded ant colonies are so difficult to
study in the field. If this were not the case, we
might have much more complete information
on the advantages of multiple-founding
queens. As it is, we rely principally on
laboratory studies1. Advantages of group
nesting in the face of intraspecific brood
raiding during colony founding were first
reported in Myrmecocystus mimicus2, where
brood raiding also occurs between mature
colonies after ritualized territorial fights2. In My.
mimicus, Messor pergandei and Acromyrmex
versicolor, evidence that workers of
neighbouring incipient nests reciprocally steal
brood comes from the laboratory1,3,4. To date,
brood raiding has been investigated and
observed in the field only in the red imported
fire ant, Solenopsis invicta3 (with one excellent
field study of Me. pergandei not observing
any occurrences5). From these field studies6,7,
we know that the intensity of brood raiding
and colony survival depend on queen 
density, as well as on the density and local
spacing of new nests. Consistent with density-
dependent benefits, queens are more likely to
form groups when crowded, with local queen
densities within one or a few metres probably
being relevant for joining decisions8. Density
also increases the frequency of usurpation
attempts by raided queens6. Density-
dependent advantages accruing to multiple-
queen colonies are, therefore, potentially less
important in the species’ native range (as
suggested by Brown4 and previous studies6),
where mound densities are lower than in the
USA (Ref. 9) (but similar at selected sites9);
thus, alate densities might also be lower.
Clumping and comparable densities of
young nests have been reported in all four of
these species2,3,5,10 (Table 1), a finding that
underlies the laboratory studies on differential
colony success at brood raiding. It is true that
density might not have the same effects in all
species; for example, in Me. pergandei nests
are clumped also in sites where most queens
found solitarily11 and associations can be
common under low queen density12. Density-
independent advantages (e.g. predation
avoidance by joining already-dug nests, faster
nest construction, earlier colony growth and
maturation, and higher survival) might also
promote joining2,5,8. However, high pre-
emergence colony mortality13 and attacks
from mature colonies8, which are suggested
by Brown4 to potentially lessen the impact of
brood raiding in the other species, have been
documented for the imported fire ant8,13. 
Addressing the importance of brood raiding
in the field (relative to other sources of colony
differential success4) and extending the
elegant field studies carried out with fire
ants3,6,7,13 to other species1 are valuable
undertakings in their own right. However,
inferences about the relationship between
invasiveness and the importance of brood
raiding might be premature, because colony
founding has not yet been studied in the fire
ant’s native range in South America. Additional
studies of young colonies in natural circumstances
would be beneficial to our understanding of
the advantages of group nesting in ants.
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Table 1. Natural densities of newly founded nestsa
Species Density of new nests Refs
Myrmecocystus mimicus d 5 0.5 m 2b
Messor pergandei d 5 3–4 m 5c
Acromyrmex versicolor New nests clumped underneath trees                      10
Solenopsis invicta* d 5 2.2 m 3
aAbbreviations: d 5 mean distance to nearest neighbouring young nest; * 5 US population.
bInformation found in Fig. 4.
cInformation found in Fig. 3 and Table 2.
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